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Derotecl to the Interests

•

Vol. I.

of the Farmer, J/£erchant, .11echanic, .]1,fanufactnr~,. cuul Professional

CA~TON,, OXFORD CO., MAINE, WEDNESDAY,

. f{
Ho111c H.'-appe1p11~s.
-Tuesday
Entered as Secornl Class Mail Matter.

-Winter

- •

Subscription
Price,•
$1

-A

business

peculiar

-A

The trial
lively snow storm set in \Ve<'.- detriment of the log drivers.
occupied fourteen c'ays, and rernlted in fanoon.
vor of the Steam Mill Co. and $scx.>oJam-0. A. Hayford
has moved into
age ........
Lewiston Steam Mill Co. will
his new house.
.
,,
probably lumber·on Swift river this win:-A small <lwcll~ng near l .hayer's ter. There are three different companies
Md!,
Cant~n
Pomt,
occupied
by that want the poplar that is got in on
Henry Martrn, was burned
Tuesday
Swift river this winter .... Last March your
night.
j cor. reported Mrs. Sewell Goft had a petuMARRIED.-ln
Rang-cley,
Oct. nia with over one hundred blossoms on it,
I 3th, by .Kev. 1-<. A Proctor,
1\!Ir. and it has had no le,s than seventy-five on
C. L. Harnden a,1d Miss Ella A. it up to this time, and it has more than
Cushman,
both of Phillips.
that number now. The same lady now
with one hundred
-Twenty-eight
Gc,od Templars
of has a chrysanthenum
Canton "surprised"
the Lodge
at and twenty-five blosso'.Yls on it. \.Vho, of
lhe readers of the TELEPHONE, can beat
LiYermore,
last \Vc<lnesday evening.
They report a very good
time,
A this.-CoR.

day.

"Blue

Store."

is good.

House

'!

$1.26 if payment is delayed six months,

:'Found."
-Rev.
G.
• rive<l in town

circumstance-rea<l

I

Lewis
Mondav.

was in town
-Sec

ancl family ar-

.

---~~fr. \Varren

1

Subscriptions
to the TELEPHONE for
three or six months will be taken at the
rate of $r.uo per year, if paid in advance.
Single copies, three cents.

L.

\Varrl,
la.st week.

of Auburn,

new a<lvertisemei1t of Chil<ls
on fourth page.

& Richardson,
-A
becu

Mr. Chase,
of Turner,
visiting at Dura Bradford's.

tip-over was on the program,
and
some bruises susta!ned by prominent
members.
The Dr. nose all about
it.

haf'

Rates of Advertising.

-Stepl1en
French,
at Gilbertville,
$40.00 is suffering from a slow bilious fever.
24.00
-Dr.
Davis is attending
his pro14.00
7 ..50 fessional duties in Dixfield this week.
4.00
-C.
H. Lucas and wife returne<l
Friday
from
an extended
visit in
Mass.
Directory.

One column, one year, ............
One-half col.,
"
..............
One-fourth col., "
..............
Two inches,
...............
One inch,
...............

.J1ssociationul

•

-Mr.
Wm.
Bicknell,
of Lynn.
,John A. Uodgc Post, 1'.o.71, G, A. R. ?· C.,
lsa~c, G. Vil"gi11;Q. l\l., Uoilert. Swett; AclJ., \V. Mass., is visiting
his brother,
SimeH.11. Washhnrn. :,tat<'clmeetrngs, 3cl Tutsday on, of this village.
of e,wh month int:. A. R. hall.
'""iq.;-in Cn.111p, ~o. lj, So11s of Yetcr:tns.
F. E.
-The
fragrance of tar perva<les the
Gibbs, Capt:1111;.J.C. :;wasc,y, Or•~<•rlyse!·?t.
l{cgnlar
1ne1.~tlng- r_r11ursday cvcn1ngs, n,t ,.00, atmosphere.
Marble is still spreadin G. A. ]{. lrnll.
the patent roofing.
Whitney Lodµ-e, Xo. 167, F & A. J\I. H.J. •ing:
"
De::lllon, w. JIT.; W. n. II. Washburn, ,-;ee'y.
''1 · \J:T H Tl
f L •.
J\1eeLings•rnur,;llay p,·Pning on or before full
-s
1s. ·v •
•
1ornpson, O
IVmoon, in i\fasom0 111111.
er more, raised this season from
one
ii. A. Clwpter.
J. :,. Memlall, rr. l'.; T>urn I 1
·~ t l .
Bradford, see'v. .\l<>c1ings,,1onclay evening Jean, 3 73 pel ec 1 E'<llJS.
on 01· bdore full of moo 11,in ~1asonie Hall.
-Ilauling
water
from the mill..:\nasagunlieook
Lodge, ~o. !3:?,I. 0. 0 . .[(""'._.\...
,- L. Stun,Vood, N. G.; I{. ~,vett, :---ec. l\leeting~
poud, and carrying
long
distances,
WPclnc::;day evening a,t 6.30 o'clock, in OLltl
are favorite pastimes of the day.
l•'ellow's llall.
Lal<e View Lou;rn, So. 6, I. O. of G. 'L'. C. E.
-Chas.
Ha) ford. an aged
man,
11Okins W. C. 'L'.; 1•;r11e,L
1. Ellis, Sec'y. Meet.
~ng-~ Pv'cry :\Ion<lu.y evening, at 7 o'clock, i11 has taken np bis residence
in our vil,,. A. P.. Ila.II.
Mrs.
Silas
Kni"hts of llo11or. c. (). Holt, Dictator; l\I. lage, with bis daughter,
Pe•l..H7cly,
Heport er. :llootings first and third Barrell.
Frid tty evm1ing of each 1nontll.
Thorn})Slm's Band.
,J. \V. Tll01npson,
-Chas.
Oldham,
of .Hartford,
is
Lendc,r·
C. l!'. Oltllrnu,. Sec'y and 'l'r,•a::;ur(•r.
•
.
•
l),·tse·i11e,1 t f'oi· <'l.
~lectinis
L•riday e,·enlng8, in G. A. i-:. hall.
putt111g 111 a granite
with his other
Canton Drivin;r Association .. J. ,V. 'J.'l10mp- stal,le in connection
:,. p '(' ;:,~ • t; f 11 Fl•l1°r, ::;(;(', anil r:I'n :t:o:;.
buiJdin 5 8.
canton Grange, 1'0. ll0, P. of 11. Gilson
;\lendall, l\Ia::;tel; K w. ,\lien, t,Pe'y. J\foet-\Ve
notice that Daniel Fletcher
ing-; List :ciatnrclayin each month, at 2, I'. J\l.
the rocks
from a large
Canton l{eforrn Cl1•1).,Joseph )Carston, Pres- is clearing
ident; S. I' .. \dkins. :'\ecretary. H,cgnlar meet- tield near his buildings.
Dan has a
ings 1irst Sabbath tvening of ea<-11month.
Fir,;t Baptist Clmn•h. Supplied by Rev. :N. heavy job on his hands.
Rntler. :,erviees ever~· Sabbr•th at 11 A. M. aml
-H.artford
town farm, stock, farm·7 r. l\1. Pra.yer meeting every Tuesday eve.
11i11g at 7 o'clnek.
ing tools, and one hundred bushels of
Free RapList Church. Rev. 0. Roys, Paswill be sold at auction
tor. Services eve,-y Sabbath at 11 A. JU., and potatoes,
7 P. ir. Prayer meeting every Tuescla.y eve- Thursday,
Oct. 25th at 10 (l'clock, a.

-G.
F. Towle has again purchased the Little Arcade, and the barber
will return to his old place of business.
l\1r. Towle will soon move
the Arcaclc t<l a spot near
his r::sidence and occupy it with the music
store until spring, when he intemls
to build.
--Andrew
Campbell
marketed
his
butter Friday, and giYes us the figt,res he has realized since the last of
April from bis L;airy of six cows and
one heifer.
From butter,
$236. r9;
calves, $r 2; milk, $2; making a total of $250. 19. .,ot a bad rt'cord,
and another month for making butter,
yet.
-In
the list of !!.:.:.nsioners published last week, H rn1~take i;ippeared
in
the n:1111eof Mrs. Lecta , owle. Mrs.
Towle is aged S3 , cars. the widow
of Mr. John l\1. Towle who
was a
soldier in the war of 1812, and the
mother of our townsman,
Geo. F.
Towle.
She has lived with her son.
G
y t
I
•
•
en. '. or 29 ye:11-;. )ut 1s no·v v1siting her brothers
, :cl sisters in l<en-

,wt ..,·

1

ning

at 7 o'cioek.

m.

No. LJl.

24, 1883.

Glover, Hartford, 3 Addison Parlin, Sumner.
Three year old steers, I and 2, vV. G.
Crockett, Hartford, 2 0. L. Newell, Sumner.
One year old, 1 A J Rus,ell, Hartford,
2 B F Glover, Hartford.
Best three year old steers, 1 ;\loBC'Young IIartfo~d, 2 C. Thomas, Ilartfon\.
Best two year old steers, I and ;i Moses
Young Hartford.
Best cows, 1 and 2, L II Maxim, Sumner.
Best herd, 1 and 2 G \Velsh, Sumner.

ncsday

i adv.

00 per year

ADVANCE.

IN

millinery,

-Banking
that?

E. N. CARVER,
Editor8aI'ro:prietor.

was a real golden

OCTOBER

.lln11.

1 ',,

OBITUARY,

Drno.-Canton
Point, Oct. I2, 1883
Miss Su,ie, daughter of Amanda Daily,
aged 16 year,; aft.er a painful illness of ten
weeks, of typhoid fever.
Miss Daily leaves a iarge circle of relatives and friends to mourn her early death.
She has gone to join her fathe1· of whom
she spoke so often during her illne,;s. Everything was done that love could wggest
to stay the hand of death, but Providence
saw fit to lake her rrom ~his world of care
and trouble to that brighter and better
world, where she is free from pain and
sorrow.
\Vhen it became anparent
to her
c
that her illness must terminate fatally she
expressed her willingness to die, and severa! times during her illness she spoke of
_
seeing her father who went before her
about 3 years age. \Ve feel that it is a duty to mention the unseltish devotion of
oneuponwhomshehadplacedherhea1·t's
affections.
How true it i8 that in times of
. •
. ·- _
f·· d . d .
aflhction God ia,~e~ up a nen
<1n com·
forter, and a trne friend mdeed has the
young man alluded to heen to the family
of the deceased.
We trust that he and the

BULLS.

Best four years old, I and ::! L C A hbott
Hartford.
The following are the names of scholars
Three years old, r and 2 L II ::\Iaxim
who did not wh:sper during the summer Sumner.
term ot school ;n Dist. No. 1, Mexico:
Two year.-; old, grade Durham, i and ~
Ava Howard, Hattie Trask, Be8sie Trask, L H Maxim Sumner.
Edith \Vh1te, \\ralter
Howard,
\.Vade
DR/\WTNG
MATCH.
Trask, Frankie _Willoughhy, Berti:: WilOxen, I T B W Stetson, Hartford, 2 l\f
loughby, Arno Howard, Treatie Howard, Dunn, Sumner, 3 E Morrill, Sumner.
Willie Babb, Johnnie Babb.
Three Jears old, r B F Glover, Hart-

Livcrnio:r<~A happy company of 75 gathered at the
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coolidge,
Monday, Oct. 15th, on the occasion of
their tin wedding.
A11oyster supper was
served, and the time passed socially and
plea8antly.
The company left many useful presents in the way of household articles, as tokens of the esteem in which ~ir.
and Mrs. Coolidge are held by a large circle of friends •••. On to Victory Lodge of
Good Templars will entertain members of
the Order from Canton, Ko. Livermore
and No. Turner, this ('Ved.) evening.
An excellent program has been arranged,
and a good time is certain.

ford, 2 Joseph Russell, Hartford.
Two years old, I Moses Young, Hartford, 2 G IIeath, Sumner, 3 ,¥m P Bonney, Sumner.
One year old, I and 2 C Bonney, Sumner.
COLTS.
Best three years old, Blackhawk, I and 2
R Stetson, Sumner.
DAIRYPRODUCTS.
Butte,·, 1 and 2 Mrs G Welsh. Sumner.
FARM PRODUCTS.
Seed corn, 1 J !:<'Benson and Orsarnus
Bartlett, same, 2 EM Spaulding, 3 Geo E
Brown, Sumner.
Canned fruit, 1 and 2 Mrs. S Bauett,

JAY.

Sumner.
HOUSEHOLDF ABRlCS.

The Adams Family Reunion was held
at the residence of Elbrid•re G. Adams
Saturday, Oct. 20th. The;e were 85 pres:
ent, and all enjoyed a happy reunion. Literary exercises, vocal and instrumental
musk and plays afforded amusement
for
,.c ,J'v"n"' ,~ i: ·, a, ,.J 0lde1· peopl..!
with
_voung hearts.
The next annual reunion
will be held at the residence of Dr. AB
Adams. \\Tilton.

0!:1ilts, 1 ~tr~. T A Warren, 2 Mrs. Hiram Buck, Sumner, 3 Lucy E Manwell,
Ilartforcl.
Carpets, 1 Mrs. II \V Poland, Hartford.
2 Mrs. Columbus Healcl, Sumner.
Tinol,~ct ru_i;s. 1 :Mrs. X M Varnl:'_v, Sumner, 2 Mrs. Mary Webii, Su1ml1.:":·,
3 ',1"
R Rverson.
]31:aided rug8, 1, 2 and 3 Mrs. Mary A
Fletcher, Sumner.
\Voven rugs, 1, 2 and 3 Mrs O L New-

Dixfield.

Hon. Elbridge G Harlow, a widely
known and wc>althy citizen of Dixfield. ell, Sumner.
. d T uesday evening, aged 59 years. He
Worsted rugs, r, 2 and 3 Clara Irish.
d 1e
Hnrtford.
had been in feeble health, mentally and
Tidies and Mats, Anna S Churchill,
physically, for several years.
Mrs. NM Varney, Mrs. Francis E Poland,
Hattie Do we, Mrs. Ira Lucas.
Ancient China Ware, Mrs. I Fletcher.
SUMNER SHOW fl.ND FAIR,
Card case, Dora Lucas.
Mats, Mrs. Asia Keene,
We are indebted to the Secretary,
Knit cloak, Mrs. Eugene Fletcher.
Mr. Thomas Foster, for the report of
Stand clot 11, Mrs. Asia Keene.
the Sumner Cattle Show and Fair, as
Card bracket, Emma Ryerson.
Lamp mat and Flowers, Mary II SlmL
follows:
Wreath, Cora Varney.
The citizens of Sumner and HartPaper rack, Anna S Churchill.
ford held their annual
Cattle
Show
d F • t S
. 1,
:l
O t
an
_air a
umner,
UCSLav,
c.
r6 ' r883 ; I·t b erng
• a t·air• d ay ti 1e a t tenclancewas
large.
There
was :1
Up Stairs.
good display of neat stock. the citi-

-l{cv.
Ozro Roys arrive<l on the
mixed train, Tu2sday.
Many friends
Corrected Every WednesdayMorning,
welcome him back. as he has been
RETAIL.
RETAIL.
verv near the ··dark :·iver" since he
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qt .. 12 Flour,St.L.7.co-8.00
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Barlev .............
80
d
ton, last Thursday·.
The finder will
8
•
" corne , to . IO
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vvith the owner.
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from Livermore
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WHOL'7:SALE. _ 1 clay evening.
Nint'ty
Odd
Fellows
Sugar, gran. • • • • .w Beans, white·· •2 7., I took sttp(Jer at H0tel Swascv. at the
g'<
" e, coffee
ru, 21
Yellow eves .. ?.o 0
.
.
•
zens taking hold with a will to make
x.
• ·~:,,
,J
.,
close of the ~ven111g.
!?
::;,.., 0
Saleratus .... 5 to o8 Potatoes ........
. so
the shew
interesting.
The
display
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~
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,......
1
Raisins ... • I 2 to •16 Apples, eating
, -i\.t
th is ti .nc o' severe
<lro 11th
"aq
::l ::,:, U)
~
,-...,.
0 to. 711 there
Tea, Japan, 3° to 75 Cooking, ·-+
seems to be an uro-ent
caJ for'
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at1cl fancy articles
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~ ~
" Oolong 30 to 75 Round hog,•••••• 72
•
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.
.
t
J
·t
I '1 l e
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Coffee, Hio, 15 to 20 Butter ...... 20 to .;iS I the. ,,·a~enng tub,_ 11ea1 the grist m1J!, mother. and all who mourn her loss, may was no as argc as 1 \VOU c 1a\'
(1) u,
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,. Java, 25 .to .4o Cheese ...........
r: 1 vvh1ch 1~ usual!)'. 111order .. There .i:s realize that ~he i, "not lost, but gone be- been had there been accommodations
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0
I
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Lime,
1.4o Egg~. • • • • • • • • • •• 2 ~ no public watering
place 111our vii- fore."
for them.
Among the many articles
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Cement,
2.20
la.ge o.r for several miles out. in either
on exhibition
we noticed some
fine
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direct1011.
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Robbins,
of Sumner;
also some 111cc
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,lll Oil.
knl)cke<l ;:it the door ot F. R. Stevens
______
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~ ::. tr:1
Sm1dav Oct. 21, a hox coi,taininp; n gold . bo t 1 ., 0 , ·lock
1\. .
St
_
----fancy
work
by
the
ladies,
which
.:=c:::l
"""t (/')
►
11.
(;lrnin. • The owner e:111 have the same by d
u
~
c
• .J.v
evens was
Mexico.
;r,z
1
(b
callillg at th<' sto!·e of W. R Adki118. and away and ::\frs. S. went tothc door,
shows the interest they ha\'e in our
::,:, :}.
Ul
,-...:,
proving o,,vnrrslup.
supposing
her husband had returned.
The case of the Lewi 0 ton Steam \1ill I annual Fairs.
0
0 ;:I
~
>-rJ
;:I
~s NEATLY
As the cloor opened the tramp
made Co. vs. th"! Richardson
Lake Dam Co., I The following
is a list of prcrniuirn;
....
p:,
O
Q
O Hea U PJn:--'L'ED an ach·ance as thotwh
coming
in. which has been so long pending in the
l d L th
l
·tt
~ 'Tj
lJ
lJ
lJ
,
.
.'"'
awane
y
e severn
comm,
ees:
~
at the 'l'gLET'JIO'(E
offH,l,. \.I/ e ,·an f11rn1sh 1 1-lrs. Ste,·cns ,-vas frio-htencd and the Androscoggin Co. S J court, was decided
..., >
,111dprint 1.000 P1_1velop!'" lor ::;:1.00. and· tramp left.
\Vhen l1r. S. returned
Thursday.
The ca~e was one of great im-1
\Vhole
number
of cattle present,
::., :::v
c:::l
2
~
1.000 notr ht·:ul::- for $ ..>0.
he fonnd his \\"ife in a state of ner- I porlance to the lumbering intere,t nnd q.r yoke.
I ,:::::2-1 ~ ......,
:n z
50
g1rg-a11t (:llrn1110 eanl~. 110 :2 nlik<'. YOUS excitement
from which she was was watched with much intere~t bv !umTown team, r S11mner. ;i Hartford.·
Ill
" 0rl
11:1nw11entlr pnlltl:'<L. 10 C~~. ,
a long time recoYering.
The tramp
bermen all o\·er the State. lt was ·claim- 1 \~.'orking oxeu, 1 J. F. Benson, 2 E. j :::El
C 0
p:,
1>
(Jc•rn
(
ttrd
Co.
I<
rn·.
~k.
•
..
•
1·
l
·
I
·
·
·
·
•
•
was seen 111, a11ous parb o t 1e nl- ed h_vthe plarnt1tr that the defendant un- Mornll. Sumner.
~
z
.\t, tlw ·1.·1,:r:El'll<l"':E
!age .an~] .o.n .the LiYcrmore
nnd l)y I h,wfull_, withheld the stored waters of the
MATCHEIJCATTLE.
::.,
1ngsteam
Prwtwgoffia
othe1 pa1 ties.
, Lakes, after toll lrnd been paid, to the
Oxen, 1 .\. J. Ru,,ell, Hartford, 2 Cha,. j
'f.
I
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CANTON, OXFORD

e.

,Y. CiRT"ER.

gation be safe.
Two l-nitecl States
Yessels have been despatched
to aicl
in this 'v\'Ork, and until it is accomplished the hazards
ancl delays to a
Yery important
commerce
must be
considerable.
• Altogether,
the Jant

CO., ME.

Ed/tor d: Proprietor.

catastrophe
is the crowning horror of
which
lias been sing·ularlr
c
•
by horrors.

- --'===========
~

O<•t.ohcr

a year
I marked

-1c, u~~a.

P1·ofessional

I

OUR PEXSIOXER.S.

Cards.

DIXFIELD

J?[lSS

M. N. RICHARDSON,

Teacher
.J-J. L.

ARTIST.

of Drawing
& Painting,
Canton, life.

STANWOOD,

Physicia11 d: Sur;;-co11,
Cauton, Me.
OJ!iceat house.

C.

A. COOLIDGE,

P/2ysicia1t cl: S21r1/eo1z,
Canton, life.
Office at residence,

ji7RANE

E. GIBBS,

Attorney

Collections made m all the States.
Solicited aud Probate practice.

q_].P.

STOWELL,

Attorney

Patents

------

DlCKVALE.

& Counsellor at Law,

Hussey, Geo O chr diar, 4.
Andrews, Mary J mother, S.
Tufts, John sun·. 1Su, 8.
PERU,
Irish, Sarni Fwd r thigh, 5.
Canwell, Amos B ch diarr, 6.
Gordon, :\1ary G widow, 8.
Haselton, Lydia J mother, 8.
Newton, Walter S, minor,; of, 12.
Gammon. Stephen suv 1812, 8.
Gilcrease, Achsah widow 1812, 8.

Canton, Me.
Ojjicc in Harlow Block.

.?1_. S. HATI-IAWA1~

INSURANCE

AGEJ'iT,

Canton, life.
Office at Residence.

JOHN

P. SWASEr,

Attorney

& Cozmsellor at Law,

II.\RTFORD.
Tyler, J Wm cpilepq, SU·
Gurney, Abigail mother, 8.
Parsons, Harriett widow 1S12, 8.
Bisbee, Martha do, S.
Francis, Betsy L mother, S.

A nnounccs that on and after

THE JAVA CATASTROPHE,

Ile mav be found in his new ~tore, ).fain street, Canton,
where he is rcarly to sbow a large and well-selected stock of
,J

I

DRY GOODS

I

CAnlTON

CLOTHINC

HOUSE.

New Stock Fall and Winter Goods
The proprietor,
best line of

.:TU~T
OPENED.
lrn,ing just retur11Pd from Boston, now offers the largPst

Gents" Youtb's

& Boys" Clothin~.,

an(l

Hats., Ca1ls

and Fun.ishi11g Goods. <'Ver seen in this vicinit_v. Fi11e, medium and cheap:
all grad('S ancl prices.
Hats a11d Caps of all the latest styles, new and uohby. AJ,:o

Cents' Furnishing
of all sorts and descriptions.

Coods,

A fnll line of Wooleus, consisting

in part of

FineWorsteds,
Fancy
Cassimeres,
Forei[n
andD~mestic
Suitin[sr
Light and Heavy Weight,

Ladies' Cloaks, Dolmans
with new additions to
Tlies0 goods were all selrct0d by him
lw sold at bottom prices.
Please call and
elsewhere.
Cutting all kinds of clothing
of this bminess, we can give better goods
before.

EntireStockof GOODS

-

styl(' .

and Ulsters,

the stock every week.
in person, and bought for cash. and win
see goods aurl priers before purehasino·
done at short notice; making a specialt;-"
at greater bargains than was ever seen

LEWIS

O'BRION.

MARBLE
WORKS
HOTEL
SWASEY.DIXFIELD
l

Establ/shed

May be fo'.mrl in the Staples Building, (opposite
Canton House,)
until
further notice.

HOLT
PROPRIETOR.

in I863.

& STANLEY.,

:Manufacturers of ancl Dealers

in

I shall be pleased

to recei,e
calls
from my old customers,
and all who
are in want of goods
a General Sture. •

usually

Localed

opposite

llze

MONUMENTSf

IJepol,

found in

TABLETS
-AXD-

This lionsr has been remodeled and newIv furnished. contain;, thirty rooms.
•
and is plcasa ntly situated.

I M. B. THOMES,

DRUGGIST

All
,

Roo:ins

~Trams

Dealer in

fitcing-

~tr<>e

HEADSTONE$

1

I

!S

Of any desired style or pattern, in an_-,
of the varieties of foreign or native marbles and granites.

will be fornisl1ed for. nud to
Estimates will be given on des_igns of
co11Yey gnests to a11y part
monumental or cemetery work of~ll kind,
oftlH~ COlllltry.
if accompanied with description in detail.
Address:

Canton, Maine,

Our aim: to please our customers.

DRUGS
& MEDICINES

HOLZ & ST:(JJVLEY,

13. A. t;\L-\.SEY, Proprietor.

Dixfield,

11.fe.

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Con'l'he chief centre of trade in
Thos. J. Cox & Son,
fettiouer,r, Pipes, Cigars,
&
Tobaceo, Paint BrushWholesale Dealers in
and ull :\Iusical ~!P.rc-hanclbc is at
es, l{evolven,,
Pocket I(nives, Ci!!al'
Holders, JJlrs. 1'I. B. Spt"aguc 's.,
~On the line of the'c. 'l'. R.R .. andR. F.
Pocl\.yet Books, Ner•l,._t·1es,
4,2 Lis/Jon St., Lezciston.
& B. R. ~- Also.general stock of goodl:'•
kept
at Dixfield. and
•
Hand & Pocket :MirSole agent for Bchuing· &.Brigg's Pirors, Perfumery,
anos, and New Engbnd
Organ.
Cash pa:;_j_for Produ·ce.
Toilet Soaps, Fancy Box Pa0. S. WAJ.rE & CO.,
pel', Sponges, Combs, Face
I
CANTON
POINT,
p O w de rs, T O O th
6n133
~IRS. i\L B. SP!U.GUE'S,
H

Pianos

Organs

FLOUR&CORN

~

o

7

showing here and there
above
the
RU.\IFORD.
,_vater and contt.·nuing to emit smoke I Ryerson, G: 0 _\\: gs w r leg, 2.
f T
Brown, Jo;; lllj ~1de chest shouldc·· and
Brushes,
anc l roe 1.;:s; ti 1e t own
anerang,
. .'iOI
Atl(l a.11artieles nsnall,-J fonnll in tirst.
.
f
hernia,
onh·., twenty-five
11111es (11stant
rom
G reen Iea,f w m T ..
to a bd omen, 12.
elass
drug stores.
lllJ
________________
_
Batavia. was swept into lhe sea: rivSte,·en~, Benj vV .l; s wd r shoulder, s.
er courses
were
changed,
and an
Doughty, Mary Smother, S.
CQ.,
island twenty miles east of Batavia
Goodwin, Sarah widow, r7.
DLYFIELD,
ME.
,vas entirely inundated.
A new chain
Leavitt, Philena C do, 8 •
Carria[e and Slei[h Manufactures.
Penley, Eliza D do, S.
I
b een
of volcanic
mountains
has
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
Hopkins, Experience mother, S.
th1·own up into th C sea between Java
nfartin, faabella C d<) 8.
-Refairing
and Painting done at short notice.and Sumatra.
The changes producRU;'I-IFORD
CENTRE.
\Ve arc preparing to manufacture a lot ot
and in
farm wagons which we ~hall sell at lowest
e( 11 1• 11 the coast line of Jaya
Si:npson. EnochAdisofabnominal
vi~- cash prices. Please gii·c us a call.
the Sunda Straits are so serious that, cera, 8.
naYigation
in those waters has been
Elliott, Ec!w F ch diarr, +
,v. H. I-I:. ,va!--lthn.r:u.
proclaimed
unsafe, as the old charts
Goddard, Ephraim F chr dy,. &c. 2.
;-r;-{;r,{I~rc(
cwc<':tTDffiQ
Blodgett, Stillman wd r foot, 6.
1} ~- j'I p (:r
:.t:1..pi\..£.{ l ,D
are worthless
and all the light I1ouses
Colby, I\Iary J F widow, 17.
Robes cl: LiniJZ<rs of all kinds.
haYc been swept awa,-.Not
until I Eaton, B etsy d o, 8.
b
•
~A
spe<'ialty of volif;hc<l am1 doth
careful
soundings
have
been made
Cobb. Barbilla S minor of, w.
eoycred "·ork.
and a new channel
traced
will nm·i-;
Simpson, Lydia wido11· 181~, S.
CANTON, MAINE.

·

Pianos
-·&Or[ans
toRent,
at

I
;

P. F. KILGORE &

1

I

13TH,

Ben\·er and ~Ieltons, etc. ctr .. "·hirh he is pl'eparecl to make up iu the latest
and best "'orkmanship.
at prices that defy competition.
He ha:;. a large stock of

Removal!

Tin; ave.-age mind ha:, been slow
to grasp the proportions
of the terrible calamity which has deYastated the
WEST
PERU.
island of Java.
As whole communiClement, Royal A sh wd r hip, r.
ties have been swallowed
up by the
Rowe, Henry wd r leg, 6.
\Val ton, Benj F inj of sacrum, 6.
earthquake,
overwhelmed
by
tl-.e
Babb, Edwin paralysis, :?+.
1.mrning lava and falling
rock, or
Howard, Sam! \II/ g , w I leg, 4.
swept helplessly
into the sea, the acRolli1 s, Hammon lo·s rforefinger.2,66.i
tual loss of life ·will never be more
Austin, John inj to aodomen, +
than appi-oximatcly
known;
but the
Smith, Elvira mother, 8.
earlier estimate$ appear
to be under
\Vashburn, Nancy S do, 8.
Proctor, Loi~ E do, 8.
rather than over statements,
and the
Fro ,t, IIarriett do, 8.
latest reports
indicate
that not far
Jackson, Elenora widow, 8.
from one hundred
thousand
persons
"'ashhurn, La,·ina widow 1812, 8.
have perished.
This enormous
loss
Foye, Arvilla do, 8.
oflife and the startling changes which
Hammond, Eliza do, S.
Childs, Henrietta D do, 8..
have been wrought
in the cofigmation of the islanrl combine
to make
l\IEXICO.
this the most serious disturbance
of
Kidder, John O ,·aricose r leg :rnd thigh,
the earth's surface by volcanic agency
17.
of which modern history
affords
a
Wing, Sam! F ch dian-, 4• Flagg, Ellis R dis of sacrun1, 4.
record.
A tract of land fifty miles
Tucker, Orville p shdl wd r side rheum
square, on which were villages con- and piles, 4.
taining
fifteen thou$and
nati\·es,
toT,~·ombl_v.John F int fever, 6.
tally
disappeared;
the entire KanRic'rnrd::-on, Jos wd l side head. S.
•
I• •
l
Babb, Joel M chr bronchitis, 8.
f
dang range o mountams,
s ort111g t 1e
Downs, Theodore amp 1 hand, 17.
shore in a semi-circle
of about sixty-•
L'
G w1 -clow, 8 .
- ayes, ,:,mma
11
five miles, sank into the sea and were
Ea 8 tman, Lucy do, 8.
covered by the waters of \Velcome
Billington. Nathan \V father. il.
Hay, the Sunda Straits and the In~Ioore, Fairfield do, 8.
Farnum, Sarah widow 1812, S.
j
I
f
dian
cean, t 1e pea.;: o a crater

°

SEPT.

THURSDAY,

OVERCOATINGS,

EAST
PERU.
Trask, Wm g s w I thigh, 6.
De&hon, Chas A chr diarr chills fever,+
Davis, Geo I-I pul dis & ch diarr, 6.
Harlow, Nathan B g, w face, r.
Insh, Almeda mother, 8.
Wyman Thos minor of, ro.

Canton, life.

D

M.PEAB

Fuller, Isaac D ch diarr and di~ heart.4Robbins, Cah·in suv 1812, 8.
Record, Phebe widow 180, S.
Brock, .i\'Iary do, 8.
Barns, Mercy do, ~Spaulding, Sophia do, S.
Tucker, Ruth R do, 8.

Alden, Joseph father, 8.
Knight, Irena widow, S.
McIntire, Adelia do, 8.
·wood, Emily do, 8.

d: Counsellor at La-:,u,
Canton, Me.

~

Now
Store,
Now
Goods
'

I

Store."

CRAYON

I

Rl ,rFORD

Stockbridge, Issacher chr S rheum and
dis or hca1·t, 8.
scl\INER\Vhitney, Sam'! Sehr rheum and ch
Foster, Geo \Y contu,ion r ,ide by ,hell
diarr. 6.
6.
I Xa~·ier. "'.\fartin dis of kidney and ch
Gardiner, Lovell L wd 1·arm, 12.
diarr, 8.
.'\bbott. \Vm G wd r shoulder, 6.
Haningto,1, Elisha R ,,·d r thigh. 18.
Thomp,on, Thos W father. S.
Kidder. John C dydi-oecle 1· side back
EAST
SUMXER
kidneys, 8.
Bonney, Isaac gs w back, +
Abbott, \Vm \V irij r leg, 4.
Fo.)e, \Vm ch rheum, 8.
Kidder, Lesmore D minor of. 19 .
llealll, Lewellyn B wd 1 thigh, 6.
\Vait, Jane (: widow. S.
Hodgdon, Josiah 11 wd r arm, 1S.
Phelp,, Almira mother. 8.
Dunham, Chas H wd 1 hand, 10.
l\Iarsh, Ascanath wido"· 1812, S.
lluse, Reuben Ag,; w loss part finger, 1.
Dorr, Lovina do, 8.
Roberts, Thankful L widow, 8.
Marble, Harriet R do, S.
Foster, Eunis S widow, S.
Barnard, Lucy do, 8.
Hodgdon, Eliza widow 1812, S.
DIXF lELD CENTR F:.
•Parlin, Eliza do, 8.
l\Iitchell, Geo wd r hand, 6.
Bryant, Sabina.
Pratt, Horace J g s wd r hand, 6.
XORTH
BUCKFIELD.
Stain, Albe,rt G inj to abdomen, rS.

Ether and Gas aclrninistercrl.
()/}ice 01•er "Brick

E.\ST

.\. bbott. llen ry g , w heacl. ~IIemi ngway Coleman dis heart. S.
Putnam, Ja, F inj to abdomen. 12.
Lon,joy, Betsey \\·idow, 8.
Abbott Chandler father, 8.
Putmun. Jacob ,uv 1812, S.
RL'l\IFORl>I'Ol:\T.
E,·an,, \\'m ch diarr. +

Co

&

ave a large stock of

Dry
&Fancy
GOODS,
Groceries.

:,i~,b~ll ;·;·;p::l;::ine.

I

Di.lflehl,

'For sale at low priers.
All ~imls of
I produce bo11g~1tor exchanged for goocl;a.

,Maill,P..

Manufacturer of

BOOTS,
SHOES& RUBBERS

SASH,WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES, I
CLAZED WINDOWS.

DOORS,

All kinds moulded and plain finish. balusters, Newells,Brackets.&c
. .Also clmmber and dining-room furnitnrr. Chamber'
Sets and Extension
'l'ab1Ps a specialty.
Jobbing done promptly.
'

R. C. KNOWLES,

,

C. F. pH ILL Ip$,
GRIST

MILLEH

'
LIVERMORE,
- MAINE.
C t
k
us om w_or • promptly
attended

Floui-,

to.

z..,eed c&Jfeal

on hand and for sale.
HISTORY CARDS.
CANTON, ME.
A POPl'LAR
GAl\IE FOR CHILDRE.:'\
• _All_wis_hing fo1: eustou1 Boots & Shoes
~nc1 olc1people with young heuits_,
w1111llld 1t to.their advan~age to c·all at _ '_l'h1sga1_nci8 similar to "Authors."'and
my shop. l~etore pmc_ltasrng Pl,-e1,·he_re,1 1s mstructn·e and amusing.
It -has th<· enAll rcp:unn g l1oue trn a ,BvorknFrnnllke dpo)·sen~ent of our most popular educ, ors.
rnnn110r, :~m1 warnrn rt. 1
rst 'renc 11 nee, 50 cts. per pack. For sale at the
1antl Amencan kept <·onstantly on hancl. I TELEPHONE office.
•
. ,

Custom Boot & Shoe Maker,

Constantly

Grain,

u. s.

THE

-

PROFIT

OF FARMING,

There arc different ways of looking
at the profitableness of farming, and
the prospect is rosv or o-loomy acHenry C. Berry at~d son. of 1!e- cording to the stancl~ointtfrom whic!1
hron, mo\·ed _to the tarn~ on wlHch I it is viewed.
If you \'\'ant about the
they now_ reside so:ne thirteen years I most lugubrious opinion of this busiago. lt is located 111 th ~ ea~tcrly part' ness that can be expressed, come this
of the tO\~n_' and contains two 1;~111-way and we will show you where to
c'.red a~d fifty acres more or le_ss. l he find it. \Ve will go to some place
1 1
t_1_llagcis l'.P~ '. d _most ly a nd , hes ~-11 a where the fences are lying in tumbleudge s_lop1no <I little t~ t~1e_s rntl1-c1st. down ruin, the gates ha,nging by one
\Vere it not for the _q1nd111g fences, hinge, the barn a lopc:.ided, leaning
one could plow a furrow one-half pile; the barnyard a reeking swamp;
mile ancl four rods in length, that be- the house a leaking, dismal wreck;
ing the entire length of the tillage its windows stuflt·cl with old coats and
OXFORD

Co.

I
I

FARMERS,

land.
'l'h c hrst
•
seas::m t l1ey cut Iess

t h an
twenty-five tons of hay, th is season
they cut OVE'r fifty tons, thus showing
h t 1 • 1 'O1·k a-ood ca1·c a11d
w a
rnt l
v.
, ::,
'
'
'
l
•
pen ty c.,f d ressmg,
w1·11d o cior 1ancl •
I t
~as sea1,on the Y b u J·lt one of the lJest
barns in Oxford Co. The $ize is
4oxro5 ft. with basement.
It is well
proportioned,
giving seven fifteen
foot bends.
In one end it is finished
for hor,-es and carriages. In th e basemcnt under the ho"rses, I noticed six
nice looking
hogs whose weight
would not be less than four hundred
pounds each.
This season they have
kept a dairy of ten cows, finding a
good market for their butter and
cheese in Lewiston.
They keep
three nice black horses, a pair to do
farm work and marketing, and one
for driving.
Their dwelling is two
story, of modern style, with addition
and wood-house attached.
Another
season they intend to overhaul their
addition somewhat, and build a dairy
room, and increase thei'r number of
cows.
They have a nice, thrifty orchard, of about six acres. Two years
ago they raised between five and six
hundred barrels of apples, out of that
number four hundred and fifty were
Baldwins.
They prefer the Baldwin
to all others, it being a good bearer,
keeps well, and shows less bruises
than any other, consequently is th e
best apple for shippiug,
This year
then- crop was very small, only about
two hundred bushels.
Their
mode
of ca1'.e for their orchard is by top
dressing, with well pulverized
old
yard manure, and in this manner
they have received satisfactc,ry results.
Th~y have a few pear trc.:es, and intend setting a few more next season,
although they think the apple crop

hats-e\·crything
cl~·\·oid of paint or
finish, and nothing in its proper place
or in decent condition.
l[ you can
fight your w1-1y through
the curs
around the door to the proprietor, ask
him, while he eyes yru with strong
suspicion, whether farming pays. I f
he is not afraid that his answer will
give you some opportunity of cheating him, he will tell you that farming is the worst busin~ss in the world.
Then when you have wearily backed
out from among his dogs, we'll make
another visit. Let us try a farmwhe 1e fences, buildings and improvements are all substantial, neat and
first-class;
where
paint,
window
glasses, etc., are abundant; where everything gives evidence of thrift and
industry.
As the proprietor
turns
from some employment to greet you
frankly and heartily, ask him whcther farming pays.
His answer is in
his surroundings.
Such contrasts are
by no means fanciful, ancl I have seen
them quite sharply dcfi,1:::d on farms
in the s·tme neighborhood possessing
natarally equal advantages.
It is a
pleasure to know that squalor is being rapidly driven from progressive
modern agriculture and that pictures
of the kind first viewed are becoming
mo:·e rare every year.
The farm i,-,,
as a rule, an index to the character of
the farmer, as well as an exponent of
his industry and his 111etho<ls. Other
things being equal, much of the suecess or failure uf agriculture lies in
the directing mind.
If this be vigor-!
ous, thoughtful, studious, earnest, re-'
s~11t~m:,y be depended on to tak:: care
of themselves.
The bulk of the
American people arc living by farming, and the growth of the country's
wealth is sufficient proof that it pays.
--~-

A CuRE FOR KICKING

-I

Cows.

Two correspondent: of th~ H £'StStock Jo1tr1tal give their rnethocls of ct:ring kicking covvs, respecti\'cly, as follows·
A )ear or two
since I got, in trade, a handsome
.,_
three-year-old heifer, one of the most
vicious kickers I ever saw. One of
my men who milks tried vari-::JUs de-! #A
,·ices, without etlect, and finally took j V~
a common garden h~e,. passed the
end in front of the ofl hmd leg, (the I
right leg behind,) and behind ai~d'
aboYe the gamrnel joint of the left I
hin<l leo- of the heifer.
Then. sitting
clown ; 1 the right to milk, he put the!
ern

'oC TIN

GEWELER,~

E

~

t+

0

1--

0

NOW

:;J

.\.XD

D L\LEH

IN

c~

handle of the hoe well up under his I
I
d
• •
and
Sheet
ron l lxoo. 8 ,
left arm and began milk111g.
1, he T~n
'
.
,.. .
\Y
heifer could not stir either hind leg,
l 'oppcr al1rl Zmrl 'or {i .111
~c
and after one \veck she could be milkmilk cans, an< f~rnyt 1lrng
•1
t·e tt enng,
•
yo11 m,n.· want,
rotn ht lC
ed safely w1t.10ut
an d proY• 1.
."mallc•st
di1>11ertot l e
ed to be a Yaluable an d gentle an,ma
.,
• d 111
• ti1e s t a bl e
l<·l1·g-es't
<:all,
111:1.Ic
Of course, s I1e was tie
~
like the other cows: but, on being
of the b<:St allcl
turned out to grass, could be milked
he a\· 1 l's t lill
anywhere without trouble.
plalL'.
;l'he annoyance of having a full pail
I work no poor plak.
of ir,ilk kicked o\·er by a vicious cow Old junk taken in exehange.
is, to say the least, exasperating.
Having had considerable experience
Jobbing promptly attcnd\'d
with .such animals. trying every exto.
Considering quality, I will
pedient I could think or hear of, I at
sell
yon o-oods clieap0r than
last hit upon a cle\·ice that proved efat
a1;y
otl~er plaee in Oxford
fcctual, in the sh,1pe of a milking
county.
E. Tnm1rsox.
stool so constructed as to shield the
pail from the kick.
Take a piece of
plank two feet long and ten inches
wide; bore holes ancl put two kgs of
suitable length at each end. Put a
"dashboard"
(or, perhaps, it 111ight
more properly be called a ''kickboard") at one end, of height and
width at the to.._)to corresponJ to the
pail, with two pieces nailed on each
Geo. F. To,vle"s
side back to the seat board to strengthen and keep it in position.
This device will not keep a cow from kick- NW~~,,
j~c~e~'.~Fi,.,~!i.~~.~
ing, but you will saye your milk ev- gan stool~, Organ pedal carpets,(Bn~sse!s)
splendid patterns,
latest S_heet>1us1c,voery time.
cal and instrumental, :\1us1_c
Books fo\~11
instruments, Portable Music Stan~s, \ 10lin Strings, fresh, very best q1;1ah~y,OrRENTING
FABMS,
ganettes and musical merchandise ~n general.
Organs sold at very low prices on
instalments, quality con_sidered, and old
Of all that appertains _to agricult1~- ones taken in exchange tor new.
Latest music out: "Only a Pansy Blosral matters that of rentrng farms 1s
som"-•'Waittill
Clouds roll by"-"l'II
the 111<Jst
unsatisfactory.
In 99 cases wait till the cloudsthe
roll by"--"Peek-a-Boo."
out of I0O both the lancllord and t:1e
OTJGEE
SMI'rH
one W:10 rems the 1'.",rmare not sat1s- ] .J
T
'
'
•
fied with the result.
It matters not
vVe would respectfully inform the
how good Clndition a farm be in, a
public that we are now prepared to
year or two of renting will haYe des- serve both
tro_yed its productiYeness.
The tenant may be the very best kind of a

I1-the time to b1ty yonr Fnrnit1trc• :1t

Holt'sFurniture
Rooms
!
He has marked down his good,: 20 ]WI'
cf'11t. and yon can get your furniture hen·
dwnper Llrn11 at auy other place, a11d_R:~Yl'
the transportation.
Remember I 11111,.J~
all rny Srts. and tlwy are not all scarre11
by tnrnsporti1tion.

Pine Painted Sets,
$la to $30.
ASH from $20 to $60.
l\fattrcsscs

of all killlls, chf'ap, rigli

L

fro111the nianufactnrers, at their pri<-Pi'.
Spring Brds from $1.z5 to ¼10. Feather~
of all kinds. A l:trge lot of basket-bottomPcl ehairs. willow (']rnirs. folcling·
chairs. cane anrl wooll seats of all kind~.

f!Jf!l.lllf,il(ENS~ JlfI~1/fl BllS'

Pictures,
Knobs
&Fames.
A

o-ouclassortment of straw. l1C'mpand

wool° carpc1ting. cheap for cash.
BOYS' CARTS& WHEEL-BARROWS.

\rire netting, springs. hinge,; and springliinges. Dou'tgooutoftowntogetyo11r
o·oods wllP.n you can get them chraper
~t home), and save transportation.
Whf'll
yon are in town call anu SPe tlw goods so
t!Jat yon can tell your friends where they
can get them.

Holt's Furniture

Rooms,

Main St., Canton. Me.

C

a

r

r

i

a

g

e

s

-AND-

HARNESSES.
,JnRt Rf'ccived, a lot of fine carriage.~.

PHlETONS,
TOP
BUGGIES
AND
OPEN
CARRIAGES,

&

Robes,

Whips,

Blankets,

HARNESSE~,

Providence River

NORFOLK
OYSTERSCARRIAGE
ANJI

UMBRELLAS,

ETC.

the mo_;;t profitable, and in their farmTHE JERSEYS,
farmer, the result will be the same.
ing this is their speciality;
"Wishing
It is a kine! of law of nature that rentCall. if in want of anythiug in the carBy the pint, quart o: gal1011._\Ve can ri:lgc or harness line. and I can give you
these intelligent and genial farmers a
The pushing of the Jer.,eys up to a ing of farms is unprofitable to the
also furnish plain or milk ~tew, try or upC?n at good trade.
long ano prosperous life, I bid them leading arlrnnce as butter producers owner as well as to the occupant. In half shell. Orders for_rublic ~~pper~ w1!l
G. W. MOORE,
good bye and journey on.
is only an illustration of what can be journeying through the rural dis!ricts, receive prompt attent10n. I:<111c C1ga1s
and Confectionery in full stock.
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